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TXMOON.COM
TEXAS MOON GOURMET TOFFEE
HOUSTON, TEXAS

903-530-5688

CORPORATE & LARGE ORDER PRODUCTS

SMALL TENT BAG 6-pack (3.5 oz)

LARGE TENT BAG 6-pack (5.5 oz)

$40

SMALL GIFT TIN (8 oz.)

$19.25

$55

MEDIUM GIFT TIN (1lb.)

$27.50

LARGE GIFT TIN (1 3/4 lbs.)

$40.00

1. Download the order form on the gift orders page at www.txmoon.com
2. Email the completed form to info@txmoon.com
3. Call 903-530-5688 and ask for Victoria

This discount pricing is for orders of $250 or more

CORPORATE & LARGE ORDERS
CORPORATE & LARGE ORDER DISCOUNTS
QUICK & ACCURATE TURNAROUND TIME
BULK & DROPSHIPMENT OPTIONS AVAILABLE

We ship most of our packages FedEx Ground but are able to ship faster if needed.
FedEx Ground - (1-2 day delivery)
FedEX 2nd Day (2 day delivery guaranteed)
FedEx Standard overnight (1 day delivery guaranteed)

Cost

FedEx Ground - Business

$10.00

FedEx Ground - Home

$13.50

FedEx 2nd Day - Business

$14.75

FedEx 2nd Day - Home

$18.25

FedEx Overnight - Business

$27.50

FedEx Overnight - Home

$31.15

The map shows estimated shipping times.

Shipping costs may fluctuate due to FedEx fuel charges

and surcharges. Please call for accurate prices.

Shipping costs to ship more than one item to one address are estimated based on the order.

Please make certain that the shipping addresses you provide are correct. If you need to correct a
shipping address before your candy ships, we will change the address in our system at no additional
charge to you. However, if your order is returned due to a wrong address, we will contact you to
determine if you are interested in paying to re-ship the order. We cannot guarantee shipping or delivery
dates but work very hard to honor every request. However, weather, address corrections, holidays and
other factors can cause shipping delays. If your candy order must arrive by a certain date, it is best to
order early and request a delivery date a few days prior to the date that it absolutely must arrive.

TEXAS MOON CUSTOMER INFO:

LARGE ORDER INFORMATION
Please complete form below.

Feel free to visit our website for more information, or call us at 903-530-5688.

Instructions: Please ﬁll out the order information in the columns below. First name may include salutations (Mr. & Mrs., etc)
in abbreviated format. (ie, TX, not Texas).

State should be

Quantity is the number to be shipped to the person listed on the line (must be 1 or more).

Our current product selection can be found on our website at www.txmoon.com. Return completed form to: info@txmoon.com or by fax.

